
Baysid� P�z� Men�
304 Safety Bay Road, Safety Bay, City of Rockingham, WA, SAFETY BAY, Australia

(+61)895922300

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Bayside Pizza from SAFETY BAY. Currently, there are 25
meals and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What Garrett Terry likes about Bayside Pizza:
We love our pizzas from Bayside and the owners and staff their are brilliant. Would highly recommend a visit and
they have a delivery service or you can eat there inside or outside with sea views read more. What Margarette

Crist doesn't like about Bayside Pizza:
Where do I even start.... this place is absolutely disgraceful in every way! I went there a few nights ago, there

was no one around, I was waiting at the counter for about 5 minutes and there was no one to be seen! No
customers or workers anywhere. I could here talking around the side of the shop so I went to see and there they

all are, smoking and talking. Along with that the place was disgusting and very dirty. Whe... read more. In
beautiful weather you can even eat in the outdoor area, And into the accessible spaces also come clientele with

wheelchairs or physiological disabilities. Tasty pizza is baked hot from the oven at Bayside Pizza in SAFETY
BAY using a time-honored method, The customers of the restaurant also appreciate the extensive selection of
differing coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant has to offer. As a rule, most dishes are prepared quickly

for you and served, and you can look forward to the delicious classic seafood cuisine.
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Past�
FORMAGGIO

10 m�� popular
QUESO

Snack�
CHIPS

Pid�
PIDE

P�z� brea�
KNOBLAUCHBROT

Beilage� zu� stea�
PAN DE AJO

Mjam� süß� verführun�
TOPPINGS

Regular crus� - mitte�
THE WORKS

Coffe�
COFFEE

Appet�er�
GARLIC BREAD

CHEESY GARLIC BREAD

Restauran� categor�
VEGETARIAN

GLUTEN FREE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

BREAD

P�z�
PIZZA GRANDE

PIZZA MARE

PIZZA SPECIAL

MISTA

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
SEAFOOD

ANANAS CHICKEN

CHEESE

CHEESE

GARLIC
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Opening Hours:
Thursday 04:00-20:00
Friday 04:00-20:30
Saturday 04:00-20:30
Sunday 04:00-20:00
Monday 04:00-20:00
Tuesday 04:00-20:00
Wednesday 04:00-20:00
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